
What is it?
The SolidsNetwork consists of three websites; SoldsOnline, SolidsForum and SolidsWiki. Each of these 
websites fulfill a range of unique functions. They are part of a trinity and are intrinsically connected. For 
example, if you submit your news to us, it will be distributed automatically throughout these websites, 
social networks, mobile apps, newsletters etc

For enthusiasts
The SolidsNetwork is the preferred online media channel for the industry in the world. Everything you 
need to know about the handling and processing of dry bulk solids you can find right here. Supply and 
demand find each other effortlessly. The SolidsNetwork is an independent platform to exchange know-
ledge and experiences. We bring you the articles and columns from specialists

Finding your customers
Discover the advantages of a targeted article. With SolidsOnline you will reach the right people. Inter-
net can bring groups together in an effective manner. We provide you with proven technologies for 
you to work with for free. Our websites are designed to be clear and up-to-date, so your message will 
always jump out.

BE PART OF THE WORLD’S LARGEST NETWORK FOR HANDLING AND PROCESSING BULK SOLIDS

The SolidsNetwork®

solidsonline.com solidsforum.com solidswiki.com

+ +



The SolidsNetwork®

Visitors Profile

Industry Position Countries Education



The SolidsNetwork® The SolidsNetwork®

Four good reasons to advertise with us

1. Dynamic Banners
made possible by Adobe® 

Flash.

2. Largest Banners
in the solids industry. Sizes up to 
560x280 pixels!

3. Maximum exposure
thanks to clever positioning.

4. Best costs/range ratio. 
Less than €0,15 per unique 
visitors.

The SolidsNetwork has a high amount of visitors; indeed thousands of 
professionals like to stay up-to-date. Preferably as fast and simple as 
possible. Who are these knowledge workers? Primarily highly educated 
men in the range of 20-50 years old. They hold middle and ton ma-
nagement positions or work as a specialist. In fact, they are the ones 

who decide on the purchase of a new product. 
Indeed, your target audience.



The SolidsNetwork®

Package Deals

What Where Pro Premium Partner

SolidsOnline

Advertisement Newsletter 1 times 2 times 2 times
News + Logo Newsletter 2 times 4 times 4 times
Flash Advertisement Website, every position / 1 month 1 month
Partner Logo Website / / 1 year

SolidsForum

Logo Product level on website 5 forums 10 forums 30 forums
Flash Advertisement Website 1 month 1 month 2 months

SolidsWiki

Logo Product level on website 5 wiki pages 10 wiki pages 30 wiki pages
Flash Advertisement Website 1 month 1 month 2 months

Leads yes yes yes

Value €5.400,- €9.900,- €22.050,-
Graduated discount €75,- €900,- €1.440,-

Package discount €1.650,- €2.325,- €7.000,-
Partner discount / / €3.660,-

Total discount €1.725,- €3.225,- €12.100,-
Package Price* €3.675,- €6.675,- €9.950,-

* Prices are without VAT and in Euros



The SolidsNetwork® SolidsOnline®

 

Events
- Jpg or gif file, 280x70 pixels
- High attention value
- Deeplink possible

Advertisement horizontal position
- Best position on SolidsOnline
- Biggest size, 560x280 pixels
- Dynamic Adobe Flash 

Advertisement vertical position
- Large skyscraper, 200x600 pixels
- Dynamic Adobe Flash 
- Visible on all pages

Partners
Team up with SolidsOnline. We offer our part-
ners an exclusive service:

- Your logo on every page with deeplink to 
your company profile. 
- 20% discount on all advertisements
- Full support on news articles, wiki pages etc.
- Optimalisation of your company profile
- Inside marketing tips
- Advise on your marketing strategy
- Leads!

                            Website                                                                                                                            Newsletter

 

News
- Give your news an 
extra push
- High attention value

Advertisement 
- Events, product laun-
ches.
- Super large size, 
720x200 pixels
- Static
- High attention value
- Deeplink possible



ADVERTISMENTS Price-1   Duration-2 Visibility
Horizontal position €1.500,- 1 month Home page and News Categories
Vertical position top €1.500,- 1 month All pages
Vertical position bottom €1.200,- 1 month All pages
Events €375,- 2 weeks All pages

PARTNERS
Company logo €3.750,- 1 year All pages

NEWSLETTER
News + logo €375,- once
Advertisement €750,- once

1a. For all our prices our General Terms and Conditions shall apply. All our prices are quoted in Euros and exclude any applicable taxes and are subject to change without notice.
1b. When you buy more than one month of adversiment the graduated discount will be 5% for every extra month. The maximum graduated discount is 15%. This will be additional discount if you’re a partner.
2.  Advertisements are shown on the website from the first day of the month untill the last day of the month.  
3.  Our amount of visitors varies.  For the latest statistics, please contact us. 

SolidsOnline®

Prices  

Advertisements Horizontal position: 560px width and 280px height 
Verticale position: 200px width and 600px height

Events Jpg or gif file, 280px width and 70px height
Partners Jpg file, 137px width and 60px height
Newsletter advertisement Jpg file, 720px width and maximum200px height

Email info@hollandsch.com
Telephone number +31 (0)6 81 430 346

Specifications

SolidsForum®



SolidsOnline® SolidsForum®

 

Your Company logo
- Static, jpg file van 400x53 pixels
- High attention value
- Deeplink to your company profile on SolidsOnline
- Possible on different levels

Website                                                                                                                         



COMPANY LOGO Price-1   Duration-2

Forums on product level e.g. Agglomerators €150,- 1 year
Subgroup listing e.g. Particle Formation €450,- 1 year
Categorie listing e.g. Processing €900,- 1 year
Home page €750,- 1 month

1a. For all our prices our General Terms and Conditions shall apply. All our prices are quoted in Euros and exclude any applicable taxes and are subject to change without notice.
1b. When you buy more than one month of adversiment the graduated discount will be 5% for every extra month. The maximum graduated discount is 15%. This will be additional discount if you’re a partner.
2.  Advertisements are shown on the website from the first day of the month untill the last day of the month.  
3.  Our amount of visitors varies.  For the latest statistics, please contact us. 

SolidsForum®

Prices

Company logo Best quality possible

Email info@hollandsch.com
Telephone number +31 (0)6 81 430 346

Specifications

SolidsWiki®



SolidsForum® SolidsWiki®

 

Your Company logo
- Static file, 200px width
- High attention value
- Deeplink possible
- High relevance

Advertisement
- Large advertisment van 160x600 pixels
- High attention value
- Dynamic Flash
- Visible on all pages
- Deeplink possible

Website                                                                                                                           



COMPANY LOGO Price-1   Duration-2

Wiki page on product level e.g. Agglomerators €150,- 1 year

Advertisement
All pages €1.200,- 1 month

1a. For all our prices our General Terms and Conditions shall apply. All our prices are quoted in Euros and exclude any applicable taxes and are subject to change without notice.
1b. When you buy more than one month of adversiment the graduated discount will be 5% for every extra month. The maximum graduated discount is 15%. This will be additional discount if you’re a partner.
2.  Advertisements are shown on the website from the first day of the month untill the last day of the month.  
3.  Our amount of visitors varies.  For the latest statistics, please contact us. 

www.Solidswiki.nl

Prices

Company logo Best quality possible
Advertisement 160px width and 600px height

Email info@hollandsch.com
Telephone number +31 (0)6 81 430 346

Specifications

SolidsWiki®


